[Systemic Candida albicans infection with neuromeningeal complication in a premature infant].
Systemic maternal-fetal Candida albicans infections are uncommon diseases with a poor outcome. An associated cerebromeningeal infection increases morbidity. We present a case of neuromeningeal candidiasis following systemic neonatal infection in a premature infant. Management and therapeutic difficulties are outlined. The patient was a male infant born preterm at 30 weeks gestation. During his first week of life, he developed a systemic infection with an associated symptomatic hydrocephalus. Systemic candidaisis with neuromeningeal complication was diagnosed five weeks later. Despite treatment including cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) shunting and antimycotic medications (flucytosin and amphotericin B), the candidal infection did not resolve. Infectious and mechanical complications of the CSF drainage were treated by several surgical interventions during the following months. At 10 months of life, there was clinical and laboratory evidence of active persistent neuromeningeal candidaisis. Finally, candidal infection was eradicated with intravenous administration of fluconazole. After five year follow-up, the intellectual and psychological status of the patient was quite satisfactory, and no neurological deficits were found on clinical examination. Management of neuromeningeal candidaisis in premature infants is a challenging task particularly because of delayed diagnosis. Candida infection should routinely be suspected in cases of systemic infection with neurological impairment in premature infants. Fluconazole may constitute an efficient therapeutic option.